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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1824.

THE following Address, havuig been trans-
mitted to Mr. Secretary Peel by His Excel-

lency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, lias been
presented by Mr. Peel to the Knig; which
Address His Majesty was pleased to/receive very
graciously: ; '

To the KING'S Most lExcellent Majesty.
SIRE, :

WE, the Ministers and Elders of the Presbyterian
Synod of Ireland, distinguished by 'the name Sece-
clers, gladly avail ourselves of tbe occasion afforded
iy our annual meeting, of approaching the Throne
with the expiession of our undiminished attach-
ment and veneration.

The efforts of your Majesty's t ru ly paternal
Government to promote the ir.iaviim'ty and happi r
ness of till classes of your subjects , secure for your
Majesty, from a grateful ami admiring nation, the
noblest title which a Monarch can enjoy,—that of
" the Father of his people."

.Sire, the especial atten ion and care bestowed
on this part of ihe United Kirigd'om, of .which we
are subjects, demand our best thanks, and happily
accord with the sentiments expressed on your Ma-
jesty's auspicious visit to our shores ; nor are the
general interests of mankind .overlooked in those
of the whole, or of particular'parts, of your Ma-
jesty's empire. We still witness wi ih di'light the
wishes expressed, and the efforts n>ade, to secure
the tranquillity of Europe, and the peace of the
world. That your Majesty^ will yet obtain the
highest earthly reward you cfrn; enjoy, — that ot
seeing these wishes realised, and these efforts suc-
cessful,—we cannot doubt, and for so desirable a
£onsummation ive shall not cease to pray.

In your Majesty, Sire, we contemplate, with
heartfelt joy, the munificent Patron of the Arts
and Sciences, which dignify and adorn mankind,
and to the liberal encouragement_you afford.to. their
cultivation, as well as for enlarging the

of discovery, do we ascribe, in no small degree,
the high eminence to'1 which our country has been
raised among the nations of the world.

The facilities .afforded by your Majesty's Govern-
ment for the diffusion of " pure and undcfiled
religion," call forth our warmest gratitude, believ-
ing, as we do, " that righteousness exalteth a
nation, and that sin is a reproach to any people."
When we consider the station which Britain now
occupies, her commercial influence, the.resources
at her command, the extent of her territories, and
the wisdom of those wh > preside in her councils,
we cannot but believe that Providence has in re.
serve for her even higher honour than she has yet
attained,-rthat of being principally instrumental
in introducing: th.e spiritual reign of Him who h«s
" a name which is alVove every name, King of
Kings, and Lord o7 Lords j"—that this honour
may be conferred upon her, we bow our knees to
the God. and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
" from whom descended) every good and perfect
g»ft-.'? ; .
. \Ve-begro assure your Majesty that we yield

not to any of your subjects in at tachment- to your
Royal Person and Government.^, the principles that
seated the House of Brunswick on the; Throne, we
affectionately cherish, and shall not'cease to pray
your-Majesty may continue to enjoy the homage
kiid love of your subjects, and hereafter obtain a,
kingdom that cannot be moved, and a crown of
glory that fadeth not away.

Signed, by order,
. • Williani Bell, Moderator.

Admiralty-Office, September 6, -1824.

ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 17tb August last.
, In the list of Officers and Midshipmen employed

boats of His B-jajelJy's ship Naiad,
JFof Mr. George j}ay;ts, Mi'tehipuran,
Jtead Mr.-George-jtyvies, ^Ijdcshipmaq,
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AT the Court ai Car fan- ftoitse, the 14th
of August 1824,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IT is this day ordered by His Majesty in
Council, that the Parliament be prorogued from

Tuesday the twenty-fourth day of this instant
August to Thursday the fourth day of Novem-
ber next.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 14th
of August 1824,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

" An Act.to authorise His Majesty,- under certain
'.' circumstances, to''regulate the duties and draw-
<f backs on goods imported or exported in foreign
" vessels, and to exempt-certain foreign vessels

"*« from' pilotage/" His Majesty is authorised, by
arid with the advice of His Privy Council, or by
His Majesty's Order or Orders in Council, to be
published from time to time in the London Gazette,
to authorise the-importation into or exportation
from the United Kingdom, or,from any other of
His Majesty's dominions, >:of any goods, wares, or
merchandise which • may be legally imported or
exported in foreign vessels1, upon paymeh't of such
and the like duties only, and with the like draw-
backs, bounties, and allowances as are charged or
granted upon similar-goods, wares, or merchandise
when imported or exported in British vessels ; pro-
vided always, that before any such Order or Orders
shall be issued, satisfactory proof shall have been
laid before His Majesty and His Privy Council,
that goods, wares, and merchandise imported into
or exported from itbe foreign • country in whose
favour such remission of duties, or such drawbacks,
bounties, or allowances-shall be granted, are charged
with the same duties, and are fiHowed the same
drawbacks, bounties, or allowances when imported
into or exported from such foreign country in British
vessels, as are levied or allowed on similar goods,
wares, and merchandise when imported or exported
iu vessels of such country: And whereas by an
f ( tain circumstances, to regulate the duties'and
" drawbacks on goods imported or exported in
Act, passed in the last . sessipn of Parliament,
intituled " An Act to indemnify all persons con-
' cerned in advising, issuing, or acting under a
' certain Order in Council, foi; regulating the
< tonnage duties on certain foreign vessels ; and
* to amend an Act of the last session of Parlia-
« ment, for authorising His Majesty, under cer-
' any foreign vessels," His Majesty is authorised
(in certain cases), by and, with1 the advice of His
Privy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or Orders
in Council, to be published from time to time in
the London Gazette, to permit aud authorise the

entry into any pol>i of ports of the United King-
dom of Great' Britain and Ireland, or of any other
of His Majesty's dominions^ of any foreign vessels,
upon payment of such arid the like duties of
tannage only as are or may be charged or granted
upon or in respect of British vessels : And whereas
satisfactory proof has been laid before His Ma-
j«sty and His Privy Council, that goods, wares,
and merchandise imported into or exported from
the territories of the Free Hansiatic Republic of
Bremen, are charged wir-h the same duties, and'
are allowed the same drawbacks, bounties, or.
allowances, when imported or exported in British
vessels, as are levied or allowed on similar goods,
wares, and merchandise when imported or ex-
ported from Bremen in Bremen vessels; and that
British vessels are charged with no other or higher
tonnage duties on their entrance into the territories
of Bremen, than are levied on Bremen vessels j
His Majesty, by virtue of the powers vested in him.
by the Acts above recited, and by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, is pleased to order,
and it is hereby ordered, that, from and after the
tenth day of July last, Bremen vessels entering
the ports of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, in ballast or laden, or departing from
the ports of the said United Kingdom, together
with the cargoes on board the same, such cargoes
consisting or articles which may be legally im-
ported or exported, shall not be subject to. any
other or higher duties or charges whatever, than,
are or shall be levied on British vessels entering or
departing from such ports, or on similar article's
when imported into or exported from such ports ii>
British vessels; and also that such articles, when
exported from the said ports in Bremen vessels,
shall be entitled to the same bounties, drawbacks,
aod allowances that are granted on similar articles
when exported in British vessels:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-r
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary dire'ctiotis herein accordingly.

' C. C. Greville.'

T the Court at Cartton-House, the 14th
of August 1824,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

7 HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
.year of His present Majesty's reign, inti-

tuled " An Act. to authorise. His Majesty^
" under certain circumstances, .to regulate the
" duties and dra\vb,acks on goods -imported .or
" exported in foreign vesselsy and to exempt cer-
" tain foreign vessels from pilotage," His Ma-
jesty is authorised, by-,and with the advice o'f His
Privy Council, or .by His Majesty's Order or
Orders in Council, to be published from time to
time in the London Gazette, to authorise tlie im-
portation into .or exportation from the United
Kingdom, or from any other of His Majesty's
dominions, of any goods, wares, or merchandise,



which, may be legally imported or exported in
foreign vessels, upon payment of such and the like
duties only, and with the like drawbacks, boun-
ties, and allowances, as. are charged or granted
upon similar goods, wares, or merchandise, when
iinpoited or exported in British vessels; provided
always, that before any such Order or Orders shall
be issued, satisfactory proof shall have been laid
before His Majesty and His Privy Council, that
goods, wares, and merchandise, imported into or,
exported from the foreign country in whose favour,
such remission of duties, or such drawbacks, boun- '
ties, or allowances, shall be granted, are charged with
the same duties, and are allowed the same drawbacks,
bounties, or allowances, when imported into or ex-
ported from -such foreign country in British vessels,
as are levied or allowed on similar goods, wares,
andi merchandisa, when imported or exported in ves-
sels of such country: And whereas by an Act,
passed, in the last session of Parliament, intituled
" An Act to indemnify all persons concerned in
" advising, issuing, or acting, under a certain
" Order in Council for regulating the tonnage
<f duties on certain foreign vessels ; and to amend
" an Act of the last session of Parliament, for
" authorising His Majesty, under certain circum-
er «tances, to regulate the duties and drawbacks
" on goods jmported or exported in any foreign
" vessels," His Majesty" is authorised (in certain
cases), by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by His Majesty's Order or Orders in Council, to
be published from time to time in the London Ga-
zette, to permit and authorise the entry, into any
port or ports of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, or pf any other of His Ma-
jesty's dominions, of any foreign vessels, upon
payment of .such and the like duties of tonnage
6nly as are or may be charged or granted upon or
in respect of British vessels : And whereas satis-
factory proof has been laid before His Majesty
and His Pi ivy Council, that goods, xvares, and
merchandise imported into or exported from the
territories of the Free Hansiatic Republic of
Lubeck, are charged with the same duties, and
are allowed the same drawbacks, bounties, or
allowances, when imported or exported in British
vessels, as are levied or allowed on similar goods,
wares, and merchandise when imported or exported
from Lubeck in Lubeck vessels j and that British
vessels are charged with no othet or higher ton-
page duties on their entrance into the territories
of Lubeck, than are levied on Lubeck vessels ;
His .Majesty, by virtue of the powers vested in him
by the Acts above recited, and by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, is pleased to order, and
it is hereby ordered, that, from and after the first
.day of this instant August, Lubeck vessels entering
tfce ports of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, in ballast or laden, or departing from
the ports of the said United Kingdom, together
•with the cargoejB on board the same, .such cargoes
consisting of articles which may be legally im-
porte,d ;or .expoited, shall .not j>e subject to any
«tber.or 'higher duties .or .charges .whatever, than
are or shallbe levied on .British vessels ep.teripg.or
departing from such ports, or on similar articles
when imported into or exported fr.om such ports .ip
British vessels j and also that such Articles, when

exported from the said ports in Lubeck vessels,
shall be entitled to the same bounties, -drawbacks,
and allowances, that are grantedjpn,similar articles
when exported in British vessels ; , • , \

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly,

C. C. Qreville.

AT the Court at Carlton-Houte, tbe 23*1
of June 1824,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the present
session of Parliament, intituled " An Act foe

" the transportation of offenders from G.reat BrU
" tain," it is, amongst other things, enacted,
that it should be lawful for His Majesty, by ami
with the advice of His Privy Council, ftom time tb
time to appeint any place or places' beyond the
seas, either within or without His^Majesty's do-
minions, to which felons and other offenders under
sentence or order of transportation or banishment
should be conveyed j His Majesty was this day
pleased, by and with the advice of His Privy

•Council, to appoint the islands of New South
Wales and Van Diemau's Land, and all islands
adjacent thereto, to be place? tc which felons and
other offenders now being or hereafter to be under
sentence or order of transportation or banishment,
shall be conveyed under the provisions of the said
recited Act: And whereas by the same Act it is
further enacted, that it should be lawful for His
Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
declare His royal will and pleasure that male of-
fenders, convicted in Great Britain, and being under
sentence or order of transportation, should be kept
tq labour in any part of His Majesty's dominions
out of England, to be named in such Order or
Orders in Council, His Majesty was further pleased,
by and with the advice aforesaid, to declare His
royal will and pleasure, that male offenders, con-
victed in Great Britain, and being under sentence
or order of transportation, shall be kept to bard
labour in His Majesty's colony of Bermuda: And
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State for the
time being are to take the necessary measure*
herein as to them may respectively appertain.

Jas. Buller.

T the Court at Cetrlton-House^ the 50th
of June 1824,

PRESENT,

T,he KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by,an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's Teign, inti-

tuled " An Act to authorise His Majesty,



"•under certain ,circumstances, to regulate the
" duties and drawbacks on goods imported or
tf exported in foreign vessels, and to exempt ccr-
*'. tain foreign vessels- from pilotage/' His Ma-
jesty, is authorised,'by and with the advice of His
1'rivy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or
(Orders in Council, to be published from time to
time in the London Gazette, to authorise the im-
portation into or exportation from the United
Kingdom^ or from any other_of His Majesty's
dominions, of any..goods., wares, or merchandise,
M:hich may be legally > imported or exported in
foreign vessels, upon payment.of such and the like
duties only, and; with- the like drawbacks, boun-
ties, and allo\vances, asx are. charged or granted
upon similar goodsj wares, or merchandise, when

.imported or exported in .British ve.^sels, provided
always, that-before any such Order or Orders shall
•be. issued,, satisfactory proof shall have been laid
before Jlis .Majesty .and His Privy Council, that
goods, wares,. and merchandise, imported into or
exported from the foreign,.country in whose favour
/such remission of duties, or such drawbacks, boun-
ties, or allowances,shall be granted, are charged with

.the same duties, an.clare allowed .the same drawbacks,
bounties, ,ortalhp.\va,nces,v;When imported into or ex-

ported from,such -foreign.country in British vessels,
,as are levied or.allpwe,cl.on similar goods, wares, and
:,merchandise, when, impoited or exported "in vessels
•/of such country : And whereas by an Act, passeil
..in the last session of Parliament, intituled
. " An Act to indemnify all persons concerned in

.*'. advising, issuing, o,r acting, under a certain
.:*' Order in Council for regulating the tonnage

••=..". du t ies .©p certain, foreign vessels j and to amend
" :an Act o.f -the last session of Parliament, for

••;" authorising His Majesty, un'der certain circum-
'.'vstances, to. regulate jbe duties'aml drawbacks on
<f g°°ds imported or exported in any foreign
" vessels," His Majesty is authorised (in certain
cases), by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by His Majesty's Order or.Orders in Council, to

. -be published jrom time to t ime in the London Ga-
zette^ to. permit and ^authorise the entry into any
.port ,or ports or the/United. Kingdom of Great
Britain amLIrdarid, or of any other of His Ma-

jesty's domjpionsj of any 'foreign vessels, upon
payment of'such and the like duties of tonnage

.only as are or .rnay.be, chargey1 or granted upon or
., in: respect of British, ..vessels ; and whereas satis-

factory proot\has been laid before His Majesty and
His Privy Council, that goods, wares, and mer-
cha.ndise, imported into or exported from the ports
of Denmark, are charged with the same duties," and

. .are allowed the same drawbacks, bounties, or allqw-
.aiices, when imported or exported in British vessels,
as are levied or allowed on similar goods, wares,
and merchandise when impoited or exported from
Denmark iu Danish.vessels j and that British vessels
are charged'with no other or higher tonnage duties
;pn their entrance into the ports of Denmark, than
are levied on Danish vessels j His Majesty, by

.virtue of. the powers vested in him by the Acts
above recited, and by and with the-ad vice of His
Privy Co«ucjlj,.is pleased to order, and it is hereby

'. pr()^redr..tjbat, from atif!.after the first day of. July
next; Danish vessels entering the1 'ports of the

• .Uiiited Kingdom of Great Jiritam and IreJand, in

ballast or laden, or departing from the ports of ,the
said United. Kingdom, together with the cargoes
on' board the same, such 'cargoes consisting of
articles which may be.legally imported or exported,
shall not be subject to any other or higher duties
or charges whatever, than are or shall be levied on
British vessels entering or departing from such
ports, or on similar articles when imported into or.
exported from such ports in British vessels; and
also that such articles, when exported from-the
said ports in Danish vessels, shall be entitled to •
the same bounties, drawbacks; and allowances thjit
are granted on similar'articles when exported \i\.
British vessels :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's ^Treasury, are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

i . Jas. Sullen

AT the . Court at Carlton-House, the 23d
of June, 1824, -

. PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituleil

An Act to authorise'His Majesty, under cer-
tain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
-drawbacks on goods, timported or exported in
foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
vessels from pilotage," His Majesty is autho'-

rised, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by His Majesty's'Order, or1 Orders in Council,
to be published from time to time in the London
Gazette, to authorise the importation into or ex-
portation from the United Kingdom, or from any
other of His Majesty's dominions, of any goods',
wares, or merchandise, which may be legally im-
ported'or exported' in foreign vessels upon pay-
ment of such and the like duties only, and wrtl>
the like drawbacks, bounties, and allowances as
are charged .or granted upon similar goods, wares,
or merchandise when imported or exported • in-
British vessels 5 provided always, that, before any
such Order or Orders shall be issued, satisfactory
proof shall have been laid before His Majesty and
His Privy Council, that goods, wares, and mer- '
chandise imported into or exported from the foreign
country in whose favour such remission of .duties
or such drawbacks, bounties, or allowances shall
be granted, are charged with the same duties, and
are allowed the same drawbacks, bounties, or al-
lowances, .whe^n ^imported, in to or exported from
such foreign country :'in British ve'ssels, as are
levied or allowed on similar goods, wares, and mer-
chandise when'-: impoi'ted or exported Tn vessels of
such :cduntiy: and whereas by an Act, passed in
the present session of Parliament, intituled " An
' Act to indemnify all persons concerned in ad-
1 vising, issuing, or acting under a certain Order
' .in Council, fo> regulating the tonnage duties on
! certain foreign vessels j' and to amend an Act of
'_ the last session of Parliament., f6r authorising



cf His Majesty, under certain circumstances, to
(t regulate the duties and drajwbaxjks on. goods, im ..

• " potted or exported in ansy foreign vessels," His
Majesty" is authorised (in certayj cases*), by and
with the advice of His Privy.-Council, of by His
Majesty's Order or Orders in Council, to be pub-
lished from time to time in the .London Gazette,
to permit and authorise the entry into any port or
ports of the United Kingdom .of Great Britain and
Ireland, or of aoy other of His Majesty's do-
minions, of any foreign vessels, upon payment of
such and the like duties of ton.nsge only as are or
may i»e" charged- or. granted upon, or in respect
of Bi'itisb vessels; .and whereas^satisfactory, proof
lias been laid belore His Majesty and His .Privy
Council, that goods, wares, and merchandise, im-
ported into or exported from -the7 ports of. Norway,
are charged with 'the same duties, and are allowed
the same drawbacks, bounties, or allowances, when
imported or exported in British vessels, as are
levied or allowed on similar goods, wares, and
merchandise when imported or exported from Nor-
way in Norwegian vessels 3 and that British vessels
are charged with no other or higher tonnage duties
on their entrance into the ports of Norway, than
are levied on Norwegian vessels; His'Majesty, by
virtue of the 'powers vested in him by the Acts
above recited, and by and with the advice ot His
Privy Council, is pleased to orderyand it is hereby
ordered, that, from and after the date of this
Order. Norwegian vessels entering the ports rof the
United Kingdom of Great Britajn and Ireland, in
ballast or laden, or departing from the ports of the
said United Kingdom, together with the cargoes
on board the same, such, cargoes consisting ef
articles which may be legally imported, or .exported,
shall not be subject to any Other or higher duties
or charges whatever, than are or shall be levied on
British vessels entering or ;dfijjiarting. from such
ports, or on similar articles when imported into or
exported from such ports in British^ vessels j and
also that such articles, when exported from the

.said- ports in Norwegian vessels, shall be entitled to
. the same bounties, drawbacks, and allowances that

are granted on. siqulay articles when exported in
.•'British vessels: . . . , . , . , , ,

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
, sioners of His Majesty 'Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein' accordingly.

' • « • ' • ' ' • • . , : , . . , Jc^. f lut ter .

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 25th
of May 1824,

PRESENT, , '':

The KING'S !Most: Excellent Majesty in Council

;:lf7<HEREAS >by, an.jA.ct, passed in the fourtl
V V year of .His present Majesty !s. reign, .iptitalei
An Act to, authorise^ His .Majesty, .under certain
circumstances, to regulate the duties and dravy-
backs on goods iuiported or exported in fbreigv
vessels, and to .exempt certain foreign vessels
from pilotage,',' His .Majesty La a^itUorhed, b~

and with the advice of His Privy Council, or by
His Majesty's Order or Orders in Council, to be
published from time t6 time in the London Gazette,
[o authorise the importation i n to ' o r exportation
From the United Kingdom, of fl-oin'any other- of
His Majesty|s'dominions,'6f'ah'y goods; wares, or
merchandise which may be'"legally imported or-
exported in foreign vessels, upon payment of such,
and the like duties only, and with die like draw'i
backs, bounties, and allowances as are charged or
granted upon similar goods, wares, or merchandise

en imported or exported iii British vessels j pro-
vided always, that before any such Order or Orders
shall be issued, satisfactory proof shall have been
laid before His Majesty and His Privy Council,
that goods', wares, and merchandise imported into
or exported from the foreign country in whose
favour such remission of duties, or such drawbacks
bounties, or allowances shall be granted, are charged
with the same duties, and are allowed the same
drawbacks, bounties, or allowances when imported
into or exported from such foreign country in British,
vessels, as are levied or allowed on similar goods,
wares, and merchandise when imported or exported
in vessels of such country: And whereas by an
Act, passed in the present session of Parliament,
intituled " An Act to indemnify all persons qon-
" cerned in advising, issuing, Or -acting under a
" certain Order in Council^' foi* regulating the
" tonnage duties on certain''foreign vessels j and
" to amend an Act of • the last session of Parlia-
" ment, for authorising' His Majesty, under cer-
" tain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
" drawbacks'on goods imported or exported in
" any foreign "vessels," His Majesty is authorised
(in certain cases), by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or Orders
in Council., to be published from "time to time in
the London Gazette, to jernjit and authorise the
entry into any 'port or pdrts of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of any other
of His Majesty's dominions, -of any foreign vessels,
upon .payment of such and, the like duties of
tonnage only as'are or may be charged or granted
upon or in respect of British vessels: And wh'ereas
satisfactory proof has Jbeen laid before His Ma-
jesty and His" Privy .Council, that goods, wares,
and merchandise imported into or exported from,
the Kingdom of Hanover, are charged' with the
same duties, and'are allowed the "same drawbacks,
bounties, or allowances when imported or exported

'in British vessels as are levied or allowed on similar
goods, wares, and merchandise 'when imported or
exported from the said Kingdom of Hanover, in.
Hanoverian vessels ; and that British vessels are
charged with no other or higher tonnage duties on
their entrance into the ports of the Kingdom ot
Hanover, than are levied on Hanoverian vessels •
His Majesty, by virtue of the powers vested
in him by the 'Acts above recited, and bv and
with the, advice of His Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is bereby-'oideied, that, from
and' after the first of this instint May, Hano-
verian vessels entering or departing from the ports
of the United Kingdom of (..ivat Britain and Ire-
land, together with the cargoes on board the same,
such cargoes consisting of articles wbich may be
legally imported or exported,, shall not be subject
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to any other or higher duties or charges whatever
than are or shall be levied on British vessels enter-
ing or departing from such ports, or on similar
articles when imported into or exported from such
ports in British vessels; and also that such arti'
cles when exported from the said ports in Hano-
verian vessels, shall be entitled to the same boun-
ties, drawbacks, and allowances, that are granted
on similar articles when exported in British
vessels:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jas. Buller.

Commission signed by His Majesty's Lieutenant of
the County of Renfrew.

The Right Honourable James Viscount Kelburne
to be Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 26th August
J824. :

Whitehall, September 4, 1824.

The King has been pleased to present the Re-
verend Thomas Nelson to the church and parish
of Little Dunkeld, in the presbytery of Dunkeld
and county of Perth, vacant by the death of the
Reverend Doctor Irvine, late Minister there. »

WJiitehaU,' August 24, 1824.

The-Stop has been pleased to give and grant unto
Robert-Fulk Murray-Greville, Esq. commonly called
the Honourable .Robert-Fiilk Murray-Greville, and
to Georgiana Murray-Greville and Louisa Murray-
Greville, spinsters, commonly called the Right
Honourable Lady Georgiana Murray-Greville and
Lady Louisa Mnrray-Greville, Asters of the said
Robert-Fulk Murrav-Greville, the only children of
the Right Honourable Louisa (in her own rmht )
Countess of Mansfield, ;iu the county of Nott ing-
ham bv her second marriage with the late Robert-
Fulk' Greville, Esq commonly called the Honour-
able llobert-Fulk Greville, who was the third son
of Francis late Earl Brooke and Earl of Warwick,
deceased, His Ma]esty's royal licence and autho-
rity that they may relinquish the surname nt
Murray hitherto used by them, and henceforth
use ami ,cont inue to be called by their paternal
surname of Greville only :

And also to command, .that this His Majesty's
concession and declaration be registered in His
College of' Arms, otherwise to be void and ot
none effect.

Whitehall* September 3, 1824.

The King has been pleased to give and grant unto
James Robertson,^' Slornoway, in th ê island

F T ewis in that part of the United Kingdom
f Grlat' Britain and Ireland called Spfeland,

JL a Commander in 'the Royal Navy, and
Auu'e bis wite, only daughter and sole surviving

issue of William Walker, sometime of White-
haven, in the county of Cumberland, merchant,
deceased, and sister and heir of William Walker,
late of Gilgarran, in the said county, Esq. also
deceased, His royal licence and authority, that
they may, out of gratitude and respect to the
memories of the said late father and brother of the
above-named Anne Robertson, assume and from
henceforth use the surname of Walker, in addition
to and after that of Robertson, and write, sign,
and subscribe themselves by the surname of Ro-
bertson-Walker, and that the said surname of Ro-
bertson-Walker may be also used by their issue :

And «!so to order, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be recorded in; His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Wldtehall, September 6, 1824.

The King has been pleased to give and grant unto
Thomas Boone Tatnall, of the Middle-Temple,
Esq. Barrister at Law, His Majesty's royal licence
and authority that he may henceforth assume and
use the surname of Boone, in addition to and after
his present surname of Tattnall:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be recorded in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, September 4, 1824.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
Marks Benison,- of the city of Exeter, Gent,
to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

The Honourable Thomas Lord Manners, Lord
High Chancellor of Ireland, has been pleased to
appoint Richard Brooke, of Liverpool, Attorney
Ht Law, a Master Extraordinary of the High Court
of Chancery in Ireland, vice Philip Kewley, de-
ceased. • •

The Right. Honourable William Baron Stowell,
President and Judge of the High .Court of Ad-
mira l ty of England, has been pleased to appoint
the said .Richard Brooke, a Commissioner to take
Bail in that Court.

The Right Honourable Charles Kendal Bushe,
Lord Chief Justice, and the other Justices of the
Court of Kiug's-Bench in Ireland, have been pleased
to appoint the said Richard .Brooke,a Commissioner
to take Affidavits in that Court.

The Right Honourable John Lord Norbury,
Lord Chief Justice, and the other Justices of the
Court of Common Pleas in Ireland, have been
pleased to appoint the said Richard Brooke a Com-
missioner to take Affidavits in that Court.

Trinity-House, London, 'September 2, 1824.

THE Right Honourable -the Lords Commis-
.'sioneirs-«f .the Admiralty, having .caused a

survey to-be recently .made .of the ,G.4bbiu:d.8Jiouis,
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a buoy lias been placed, by order of the Corporation
of Tritiity-Home, on each of tbose Shoals, in
"2\ fathoms at low water spring tides, bearing East
and West from each other distant about 5 miles.

The Colours of the buoys, and the compass bear-
ings and distances of objects from the situations
in which they are respectively placed, are as fol-
low, viz.

From the Black Buoy on the Inner Gabbard :
Orfordness Lights, N.N. W. •§ W. about 15 miles.
The South Buoy of the Ship Wash; W. by N.
The Sunk -Light, W. \ S. about 18 miles.
The Galloper Light, S. S. W. \ W.

From the Red and White striped Buoy on the
fc Outer Gabbard :

Orfordness Lights, N. W £ N.
The South Buoy of the Ship Wash, W.
The Sunk Light, W. \ S.
The Galloper Light, S. W. \ W.

N. B. The Inner Gabb.*rd is about six miles,
and the Outer Gabbard about five miles in length,
in a N. E. and S. W. direction, and the buoys are
jaid nearly in the centre of each shoal.

By command of the Corporation,
J. Herbert, Secretary.

N.

NOTICE is hereby gi\ren, that an application
is intended to,be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
making and constructing wet docks, warehouses,
basins, and other works, in and near to Saint
Saviour's Dock, in the parishes of Saint John,
Southwark, and Saint Mary Magdalen, Rermonrl-
sey, in the county of Surrey, to be called " The
South London Docks," and which wet docks are
proposed to have two communications with the
River Thamas, and such wet docks, warehouses,
basins, and other works, and all requisite sluices,
drains, wharfs, bridges, footways, paths, ways, or
roads, appertaining thereto, are proposed to be
situate in or pass into or through the sarid parishes
of Saint John, Southwark, and Saint Mary Mag-
dalen, Bermondsey, in the said county of Surrey.—
And it is proposed to fix and limit in and by the
said Bill, tolls, rates, and dues to be taken for the
use of the said docks, basins, quays, wharfs, ware-
houses, and other works.—Dated this 7th day of
September 1824.

Wni. Wright, Solicitor, No. 4, Cloak-lane,
Queen-street, Cheapside, London.

NOTICE is hereby giren, that application is
intended to be made to 'Parliament, in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a'Bilf to alter
and amend an Act, passed in the second year of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An
Act to establish an additional Company for lighting
certain parts of .the metropolis, and parts adjacent,
with gas j1* and also another Act, passed in the
fourth year of His said present Majesty's reign,
intituled " An Act to alter, amend, and enlarge
the powers of an Act of the second year of His
present Majesty's reign, int i tuled ' An Act to
establish an additional Company for lighting cer-

tain parts of the metropolis, and parts adjacent,
with gas,' " and to enlarge the powers of the said
several Acts respectively.

Henry Clarke, No. 15, King's Arms-yard,
Coleman-street.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
making a wet dock in the Isle of Dogs, with
proper basins, aqueducts, and locks, connected
with the River Thames, in the parish of All Saints,
Poplar, in the county of Middlesex; and it is pro-
posed to fix and limit in the said Bill, tolls and
dues to be taken for the use of the said dock,
basins, wharfs, and locks. Pros. Fortune.

29, Lombard-street.

CONTRACT FOR TRAIN AND WHALE
OIL.

Navy-Office, August 25, 1824.

HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the tith of September next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's several Dock-Yards with

Train and Whale Oil.

A distribution of the oil, and ajorm of the tendert

may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him; attends. '

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^500, for
the due performance of the contract.

J. W. Morton, Deputy Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR MINERAL PITCH. ,
Navy-Office, August 27, 1824.

nrjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 8th of Septtmber next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's Dock-Yard at Deptford tvith

240 Barrels of Mineral Pitch.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging to become bonne* with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^100, Jor
the due performance of the contract.

J. W. Morton, Deputy Secretary,

Navy-Office, August 27,' J'S24v
fTTjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the &th of next month, at ten
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o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner^ the Honour-
able Sir George Grey, Bart, will put up to,sale, in
His Majesty's Dock Yard at Portsmouth, several
lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Canvas in Paper-stuff, old

Colours with Tabling, Junk in Paper-stuff,
old Rope in Paper-stuff, old Oakum, old
Iron in small,articles, Marine'Accoutrements,
Hemp in flyings, Rak'mgs and Rubbish, and
Oakum White, &c. &c. '" .

till lying in the said.- Yard. ,
Persons wishing to view the .lots, must apply

to the Commissioner for a note of'admission for that
purpose.

Catalogues and^conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yards.

J. W. Morton, Deputy Secretary.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
September 7, 1824,

)RSUANT. to Acts, passed Hi'the. forty-second
„ and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's
reign, notice is hereby given, that' the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was £94 and
tinder J?95 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes t E. Bates, Secretary.

Custom-House, London, September 4, 1824.
TtTlQR sale f,by order of the: Honourable the

,jg* Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs}, on
Friday the 1 (Uh instant, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon precisely, at the Commercial Sale Rooms,
JMincing-Lane, the following goods,- viz

Sugar and \dther grocery, drugSj wood goods,
vine, spirits, &c.

Part for home consumption, on payment of the
duties, or for'fexportati(in, duty free; and part for
exportation only, duty free; also sundry 'goods for
home consumption, clear of aU dutieZ.

The whole. having remained at the London and
West India Ducks, beyond the time limited by^ law.

The goods, in tot I to 62, to be viewed at the
London Docks; .the remainder at the West India
Docks; and samples of lots 74 to 05, 98 to 129,s

and 134, at the West Cellar, Custom-House, on
Tuesday the 7th, Wednesday the 8th, and Thursday
the 9th instant, during the usual hours of business.

Catalogues .may be had at the. King's Warehouse,
Custom-House, price Is. each.

A deposit of twenty-five per cent, to be paid at
the time of salef and the remainder at the Receiver
of Fines and Forfeitures Office, Custorfi-House, by
three o'clock lift the afternoon of Saturday the25th
instant, or tit?.deposit to become forfeited} «fter

.which time the gouds to reniqin, at the risk and tx-
pence of the purchasers; and those sold for home
consumption,, to be taken away by Saturday the Id
October 1824, and those for exportation, by Friday
the 31st December 1824, or the purchase-nfoney-to

forfeited, and the goods, resold. '•'•

' ;>East India-House, September, ly 1S24,
HE Court of Directors of the United Com-.
pany -of .Merchants of England trading to the-'

East Indies,- do hereby give notice,
That the Quarterly General Court of the said

Company, appointed to be held at their House, in
Leadehhall-Street, on Wednesday the 22d instant,
is made special,, for the purpose of laying before
the Proprietors, for. theit approbation, a resolution
of the. Court of Directors, of the 7th July last,
granting a pension of. «j£300 per annum to Mrs.
Francklyn,-. formerly -the widow of Major- General
Stevenson^ of^the Madras Establishment; c/so a
resolutidn'of the Court, of Directors, of' the \4th
July,- granting to Mr. James Marjoribanks, of the
Bengal Civil Service, the sum of Rs. 69,026, upon
the grounds stated in the said resolutions.

The reports required by the bye-law, cap. 6,
sect: 19 and 20, together with the documents upon
which • the said resolutions have been formed, are
open at this House for the perusal of the Proprietors.

The Court of Directors do aho hereby give notice, -'
that the said General Court is made further special, '
for the purpose of laying before the Proprietors for
their approbation, in conformity with the 17th sec?
tion of the &th chapter of the bye-laws, a resolution
of the Court of Directors, of the 2 1st July last,
appointing , Mr. Robert Martin Leeds, Purveyor at
the Military Seminary,, and Steward of the Com-
pany's estate at Addiscomhe, with a salary of
(£<M)OJ four, hundred pounds per annum.

Copy of .the said resolution now lies open fit this
House, for the perusal :6f the Proprietors.

Joseph Dirt, Secretary;

. L O N D O N DOCKS. ^ "

London Dock-House, Princes-
Street, August 26, 1824.

• fTFJHE Court of Directors of the London Dock
ML Company do .hereby give notice, that a

special General Meeting of the Proprietors of the
said Company, will be held at this House, on Thurs-
day the .Vth of/September next, at twelve o'clock,
for the [turpose of -taking into consideration the ez«
pediency of increasing the Company's works. "

Geo. Robinson, Secretary. ">
N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'dack

precisely. '

Otice is hereby given,. that the Partnership lately sub-
sist ing ' between us, as the exist ing Par tners in I tie

of the Welsh Company, and canyiug on business at
HalUin Mountain, in the County of F l i n t , ami elsewhere, as
Cla'y, Chert , and Burr Merch.ints, was t ins day dissolved ;
anil that all debts due to ami irom the said 1'artiiersbip are
to be'received -'iid paid by the uudersig.u-d William Bishop,
who w i l l bencefnvth.carry on the said conci-rns, on liis own
Account,—-Paled this;?il.day vl Svjit.eiulx r 1824.

T'hos-. .Hooson.
Richd Fynney.

\
Otice . is hereby given, that ilie Par tnership in Iraile

• lately carried on. between John Outchcrby and John
Milner, at OsnUitherley-B-leachfields, in the Cun'nty. of York,
Bleachers,'is1 by muta<il consent this day dissolved, and tlit-jr.
both -retire from the business.—Given -under our hand-, ih i j
24th day of- July 183,4..,. John Botcherby..

John Milner.
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N QMce.is liereby given, that tlie Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, at Manchester,

iti the County of Lancaster, as Manufacturers of, and Dealers
in Earthenware, in the firm of Castell and Slierratt, is this
day dissolved by mutual conrent. — All debts owing, to and by
the said concern will be received and paid by the undersigned
William Castell : As witness our hands, this 3d -day of Sep-
tember 1824. William Casiell.

TJwmas SherraU.

N OUce is liereby given, the Partnership carried on by
us the undersigned, at No. 11, Abcurcli-Lane, as

Miinufncturcrs 'of Prepared Paper, under tlie 6rm of Rohson,
Itrooks, nnd Company, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, as far as regards the undersigned Alfred Brooks: As
witness our hand* this 28th day of August 1824.

, William Robson.
Alfred Brooks.
Jos. Blades.

N'.Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
ing between John Swithenbank and Will iam Swithen-

.bauk, of Bradford, in the County of York, as Joiners and
C.ibinet-Makers, was dissolved by m u t u a l consent mi the I9t l i
day of August 1829 : A» witness our hands th i s 31st day of
'August 1824. John Swithenbank.

William Switjienbank.

Jrir"'HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the
JL undersigned, as Nursery and Seedsmen, at- Walton,

near Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, t inder the firm
of Uannerman, Skirving. and Company, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. — AM debts due to and-'fr«in..ihe sai'l Part-
nership wi l l be received and paid' by the'undersigned Alexan-
der Bunnerman,— Dated this 2d d.ay of September 1824.

Alex. Bannerman.
Vy.ui, Skifving.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between ns the undersigned, Thomas Alder,

Apothecary, and £dvvard Flicker, Surgeon, of Cheltenham,
in the County of Gloucester, under the firm of Alder and
Co. in Cheltenham aforesaid, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. — Witness our hands the 23d <l»y of August 1S?4.

Thomas Alder.
Edward f richer.

Unpcr^ ChavleSrStreet, Northampton-Square,
September 3, 1824.

N .Otic'e is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Hatton Hainer Stansfeld, John

•Mowell, and Nathaniel Gould, was on the 1st day of Novem-
-ber last dissolved by mutual consent, so far as lespects the
said Nathaniel Gould.— Witness our hand-.

Hatton Hamer Stansjeld
John Hmuell.

i: Gould.

Nkl.OM.ce is. hereby given, that the Partnership between
t\ Thomas Sims, Samuel Sims, John Tildasiey, and Ben-

jamin Ada'ms, of Aston Junction Forge, near Birmingham,
in the County of Warwick, Iron-Masters, in the firm of Sims,
Tildasl'jy, Adnms, and Co. was dissolved, so far as respects
the said Samuel Sims, at Midsummer last, by mutua l consent
Witness our hands the 3d day of September 1824.

Thomas Sims.
Saml. Sims.
John Tildasiey.
Benjamin Adams.

N Olice.is hereby given, that the Partnership.lately car-
tied on by us the undersigned, Obadiah Elliott and

Jewer Henry Jcn'er, of Wcstfflingter-Uridge-Ro<id, in t h e
'.County of Surrey, as Coach and Coach-Harness-Makers, un-
'der the firm of Elliott and Je»er, was on the 17th day o
August last dissolved.by luumal consent ; and that all debt
'due to and owing by the said Paitnership concern will be t e
o ivutl and paid by the said Ohadiah Elliott : As. witness oil

'•liaufls.tbis 0'iu day of September 1824.
' " Obadiah Elliott.

Jewer #. Jewer.

, 18060, ", B

N'Otice is hereby given, that thf undersigned" hara
mutually agreed to dissolve Partnership as Accountants

d General-Agents, carried on by them in the City of LOB-
. n , under the firm of J. H. F. Tanner and Co. and that the _.->
iaid Partnership is dissolved accordingly.—Witness then*
lauds this 31st day of August 1824.

J. ff. F. Tannet.
J. D. tferrman.

VI Otiee is hereby given, thatall and every, the Partnership.
v^i concerns an<l businesses heretofore carried on by and

betwixt Thomas Allen and Joseph Alle/i* both, of Navenjby,
n the ' County of Lincoln, Drapers, Grocery, and Tallow-
Chandlers, under the firm of Thomas and Joseph Allen, was
his (lay dissolved by mutual consent -r and that in future the
aid businesses will be carried on by the said. Joseph Allen,
n his separate account, by wjium, all., debts date to and

owing by the said Partnership will be received and paid :
As witness our hands this ZQih day of August 1324.

Thomas Allen.
Joseph Allen.

WORTHING, SUSSEX.

I^O be sold by auction, in four lots, by Mr. Wiiliam V>r-.
rail, at the Old Ship Inn, in Brightheluuton, Sum's,

on Monday the 2?th day of September, between the hours of
Twelve at Noon and Two in the Afternoon, by order of the
Lord Chancellor, before the major part of the Commissioner*
named in. a Comn»is»ion of Bankruptcy against William Ro-
binson, la'te of Worthing aforesaid, Common-Carrier, a
Bankrupt, now, deceased,, and. with/the consent of the mort-
gagee, desirable.copyhold property, situate in Worthing;

Lot 1, consisting of a messuage or dwelling-house, having
three, rooms and offices on the ground floor, a drawing-room
and four bed-rooms on the first floor, with attics over;, four
stabjes, wjth lofts ovjer^ a warehouse, with a granary over,
and one large car,t-hpuse,^a.ynr4, a.n.J a,small piece of pasture
land, now in the occupation of Mrs.. Mary tlobiiison, a ro-
spectable yearly tenant, at the rent of £46. IGs. per annum.

Lots 2, 3, and 4. A cottage and garden behind the game,
in the occupation of Richaid Parsons, Thomas Osborne, and
James Charnmn, respectable yearly tenants, at the rent of
£6. 10s. per annum.

The whole of the above property consists of one estate,
held of the manor of Cokehain, subject to a fine at will, a
heriot o. be.->t beast, and a quit-rent of 3<.

The business ol a Common-Carrier is now and has t>een
for many years carried on in lot one, for wlitch, or for the
businiss.ot' a Cqach-Pioprjetor, it Vs.well calculated.

The ajjove premises, may be' viewed lyi application to the
tenants ; and fo^ fBrtb.tr particulars apply (if by letter to be
free of postage) to,Messrs. King and Qell, Solicitors, Lewes,
u,r, to M/. Tribe, Solicitor, Worthing.

'gAO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
1_ High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Bruce versus

Viscount Hawarden, with the approbation of James Stephen,
Ksquire . one ot the Masters of the saiil Court, at the Hotel,
in Blackburn, in ihe County of Lancaster, on Saturday the
9th , day of October next, at Two o'clock precisely, in lots;

Valuable and extensive freehold estates, in t l i e Townships,
of RibchesUT, Lhitton, and Tbornly, in the Parish of Ribclies-
ter.'a short distance from t,li,c market towns of Preston, Cli-
theroe and Blackburn , in the saiil County of Lancaster, late
the estate of Patiick Crauford Buic.e,, Esquire, deceased, con-
sisting of excel lent meadow, pasture, arable, antl woodland;
also the well accustomed public-house, Chlled the Black Bull,
and several dwelling-houses and collages in Ribchester, part
let on leases for lives, and in the occupation of respectable
tenants at will at low rents, and a part of the estate, situate
at Langridge Fell, (ill band) of which upwards of one.
hundred .icres ha* lieen several years planted.

Printed particular's may l.e hail (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lou-
do.. ; of Messrs.Friinclilin, Howe and Heptiustall, SolicituVs,
Lincoln's-Inn; of Messrs. Ashuiore, Fe,w and Hamilton,
Solicitors, Henrietta-Street, Coveiit-Garden ; and of Messrs.

'Stewarts , Great. Russet-Street, BloouisbiMy-S<|uare, London;
and at t he place of sale. \

' Q rO be let to the best bidders, ata.pJiHal r.ents, IH pursuance
JL of an Order of the High Court of Chancery, wi lh the

M|>l>ruba'.ioi» ol James William Fat^et, E';(J. qij.e uf the Bi
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of the said Court, at the White Hart Inn, at St. Albans, in
the County of Hertford, on Tuesday the 19th day of October
next , at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, upon building leases
far 99 years from Lady-Day next, in twelve lots;

Several pieces or parcels of ground, situate at the entrance
of the Town of St. Albans, on the east side of the new road
from London, having a frontage of 996' feet, upon which 32
houses aic to be erected.

Also a piece of ground on the east side of Fishpool-Street,
in St. Albans aforesaid, having a- frontage next the high road
of 54 feet and nine inches; two tenements are now standing
tin this ground, which are to be pulled down, and three houses
erected upon the scite theieof, the lessee to have the old
materials.

Plans and elevations of the ground and buildings, and
specifications of t h e several works to be seen at the Office of
Mr. Piggott, Solicitor, St. Atbans, where particulars and con-
ditions of letting may be had (gratis); also at the said
Master's Chambers, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London; at the W h i t e Hart, St. Albaiu; Bull, Redbourn;
Sugar Loaf, Dunstable; Rose and Crown, Watford ; Salisbury
Arms, Hatf ie ld; Half Moon, Her t fo rd ; Red Lion, Barnet;
and at Mr. Roche's, Solicitor, Charles -Street, Covent-Garden,
London.

EDWARD EVANS and ALICE his Wife.

I^Ursuant to a Decree of the Court of Exchequer, made
in a Came Evans against Hills, whereby it was referred

to Richard Richards, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, to i n q u i r e and report to the Court \vho Were the
brothers and sisters of Alice Evans, the widow of Edward
Evans, late of Hoxton, in the Parish of Saint Leonard,
Shoreditcli, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, the
testator in the pleadings of the said Cause named, and who of
such brothers and sisters was or were l iving at the time of
the decease of thu said Alice Evans (which happened on the
19th day of April 1323); and if it should appear that any
or either of Uie said brothers and sisters departed this Jife
before the decease of the said Alice 'Evans, then whether
such brothers uiid sisters, or brother"and sisletu, left any ani!
what child or children living at the time of the defea.se.of
the s:*id Alice Evans; and if it should appear that any of
such brothers* and sist'crs had departed this life since the
decease of the said Alice Evans, then who were his, her, or
their legal personal representative or legal personal'repre-
sentatives ; and pursuant to which said Decree the said
Master was also to inquire, ascertain, and state to the Court
who were thu h ro ihe i s and sisters of the said testator,
Edwaicl Evans, ami who of such brothers.and sisteis was or
were l iv ing at the t ime of the decease of tha said Alice
Evans ; and if it should appear that any or cither of the oaid
brothers and sisters departed th is life l/efore the decease of
the said Alice Evans, then whether such brothers and sisters
-so deceased l e f t any and what child or chi ldren l iv ing at the
•time of tlie decease of the said Alice Evans, and who was or
were such chi id or chi ldren ; and if it should appear ihat any
of such brothers and sisters of the said testator bad departed
this life since tlie decease of the said Alice Evans, then who was
or weie his, her, or their legal personal representative or legal
personal rciepsentatives ; and by which said Deeree it was also
referred to the said Master to take an account of the said
testator's deb t s and legacies.—All pcisons claiming to be
Such hi other or sister, or child, or legal personal representa-
t i v e ' a s aforesaid", and ajso ail persons claiming as Creditors or
Legatee* or* the said testator, are -forthwith, by their Solici-
tors, to come in and substant ia te the i r respective claims, and
jmive the i r respect ive debts, before the said Master, at his
Chambers, in iMitre-Court-Bnijdings, in the Inner-Temple,
L,ondon,.or in defaul t thereof they will be'excluded the benefit
of the said Decree. ' •

r I "HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
Jl. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Sykes, of Woi>d--Street, in the City of Lomlon, Woullen-
Warehoiiseman, Deale| and Chapman, are requested to meet
t h e Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
,.n tlie 13th day of September instant , at Eleven of the
Clock in thf Fore.nqon precisely, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of- 'Bankrupts, irj^BasinghaJl-Street, in the City of
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees con-
vening aiich meeting or meetings of the Commissioners, or
the aiiijiu- part of them, under the said Commission, from
tjiue to l ime, for the examination of the said Baiil iruut and

sjESjUAthey altuH,be a.dvissd, autl.ddravingj he. expenses

of and attending the same, out of the said Bankrupt's estate ;
and also to assent to or dissent from defending any action
brought, or to be brought against the Messenger under the
Coni mission, or other person, for the recovery of any property
or e fleets seized thereunder, and indemnifying the said Mes-
senger or other person against the consequences thereoif re-
spectively; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action
or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity, for the recovery
of any part of tbe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otber^
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and oa
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Turner, of Ruckholt-House, in the Parish of Ley-
ton, in the County of Essex, Dealer in Horses, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 17th day of September
instant, at Two in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the
City of London, on the general state of the said Bankrupt's
affair*.

''M'^HE Crcifitors wbq Lave proved their debts under a Corn-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Deveyi, of Holland-Street, and of the Albion Coal-
Wharf, in the Parish of Cbristchuicb, in the County of
Surrey, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on the 13th day of September instant, at Eleven of tbe
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in tbe City of Lo_ndoa, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of all or any part of the leasehold or personal
property belonging to the said Bankrupt, either by public
auction or private contract, to such person or persons, on.
such terms and conditions, and upon such credit and security
as the said Assignees shall think fit; and also to assent to or
dissent from, the said Assignees paying- and" discharging any
wages or salaries due to the, clerks or servants of the said.
Bankrupt in purt or full ; and also to assent to or dissent from
tbe said Assignees employing an accountant and other persons
for the purpose of investigating the books and accounts of
the said Bankrupt, and for the collecting and getting in the
outstanding debts due to his estate, and to their making such,
accountant aml^ other persons such remuneration for his and
their trouble as they may th ink proper and necessary } and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying and
allowing, out of the said Bankrupt's estate, the costs and
expences which have been incurred in or about the investiga-
tion and proposed arrangement of the Bankrupt's affairs
under a trust deed, previously to the issuing of the Commis-
sion of Bankrup t , and incident thereto, and the costs and.
expences incurred by any of the Creditors of tbe said Bank-
rupt in relation thereto ; and also to assent to 01 dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending".
any su i t or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, and pre-
senting any petition or petitions that may be necessary to the
Lord chancellor, or to make an assignment or assignments
of any leases, policies of insurance, and other instruments^
given or deposited to and- wi th the Bankrupt, as. securities
for debts owing to him ; or to the compounding, submitting to-
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating.
thereto; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees effecting such insurances, on risks outstanding upon.,
the Bankrupt's insurance account, as they may think .proper;.,
and on other special affairs.

reditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth. against-,

Thomas Fox and James DudJen Brodribb, of thexaty of Bris-.
tol, Tallow-Chandlers, Dealers and Chapm.cn, aie desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects,,
on the 15th day of September instant, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at tbe Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent.,
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and pr»se<*-
cuting any proceedings at law. or in equity as .they maybe'
ad vised, in order to recover the possession of title deeds and, •
documents now in the hands of Messrs. Ricketts, Thome,
.and Cu^.Baukersj. of .the. City, of. Bristol aforesaid,
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to hare a lien upon tbe same; also to take into consideration
a certain notice served upon the said Assignees by Mr.
Samuel Goolden, of the City of Bristol aforesaid, whereby he
claims to be entitled to a lien on the same deeds, for a pro-
portion of the purchase-money of the premises lately sold by

' him to the said Bankrupts, situated in Swan-Court, Bristol
aforesaid ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees accepting n proposal made by the said Samuel Gool-
den to take a certain sum of money in satisfaction of his
claim ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing and prosecuting any suit at law or in equity
against the said Samuel Guolden in respect of such claim ;
or to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees defending
any proceedings at law or in equity that may bo insti tuted by
the said Samuel Goolden of or concerning the same ; and aho
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees indemnifying
Mr. W.Bendal, of Batb, against any liability which may attach
to him on a certain bond given by him to Messrs. Belts and
Drew, on bis delivering up a certain policy of assurance lor
£499, effected on the life of the Bankrupt, Thomas Fox, de-
ceased ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees arranging or compromising with Mr. Zephaniah Fry in
respect of the same policy; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying the costs attendant upon a
petition presented in the matter of the said Bankruptcy; and
vn other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have prored their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis Powell, now or late of Forest-Wharf, Earl-Street,
Blackfriars, in the City of London, Corn-Factor and Flour-
Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tues-
day the 14th day of September instant, at One o'clock in
the Afternoon precisely, at the Guildhall Coffee-House, King-
Street, Cheapside, in the said City of London, in order to
take into consideration and determine as to the best-course to
be pursued by the said Assignees in regard to the sale and
disposition of the said Bankrupt's properly and effects, for
tbe benefit of his estate ; to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's
stock in trade, implements, and utensils in trade, horses,
household furniture, and yither effects, either by public auction
or private contract, to such person or persons, and altogether
or in one lot, or in several lots, as to them shall seem most
advisable, and to their taking such security, and giving such
time and indulgence for the payment of the same, as they
may th ink proper; to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying and discharging, out of the iaid Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, the amount of certain sums' of
money paid, and other expences, incurred by the petitioning
Creditor and other Creditors under the said Commission,
previously to the choice of the Assignees, and of certain
other costs and charges, to be named at the said meet ing;
to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees commencing
and prosecuting one or more action or actions at law, suit or
suits in equity, and to prefer or appear to any pet i t ions that
may be advised to bring and prosecute, prefer, or appear to,
or oppose, and to defend and litigate any suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery or protection of the said Bankrupt's
estate; to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees em-
ploying the Bankrupt, or any other person or persons, to
collect the outstanding debts of the said Bankrupt, and to
allow such compensation to tbe person or persons so em-
ployed as tbe said Assignees shall deem just and reasonable;
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees taking the
opinion of Counsel on any points arising out of the said
Bankrupt's affairs ; and to leave any dispute or question to
arbitration to such person or persons, in such manne r and
on such terms, as by the said Assignees may be deemed ex-
pedient and proper, or as they uiay be advised; and g' lie-
rally to authorise and iiupowtr the said Assignees to act, and
take such steps, and p u r s u e such measures in and about the
said Bankrupt's affairs, as by them, in their discretion, may
be deemed expedient and proper.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Foster, of Tring, in the County of Hertford, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman,, are desired to meet on Saturday the
I Uli day of September instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
iroon, a.t the Bell Inn., .at Tiing, in order to assent to or
dissent from the Assignees paying in ful l the tvages due to
tbe servants-of the said John Foster amounting to about 12l«;
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and also to assent to or dissent from allowing out of the said
Bankrupt's estate certain cxpcnces incurred by the Assignee
previous to the assignment to him, and his travelling and
other expences subsequent thereto incurred in and about the
concerns of the said Bankrupt; and on other affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts- under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Smyth, ef Fore-Street, Exeter, in the County of
Devon, Bookseller and Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, are
lequested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt, on Saturday the 1 1th of September instant
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strue.t, in the
City of London, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's
stock in trade and household furni ture to the said Bankrupt
for the sum of one thousand eight hundred and eighteen
pounds or thereabouts, and taking the said Bankrupt's own
bills of exchange for two thi rds thereof, payable at six and
twelve months after date, and the joint and seveial promissory
notes of Joseph Grabble, of Ashburton, in the County of
Devon, Esq., and James Eyres Cowaid, of Sikverton, in the
said County of Devon, Esq., for the remaining third part
thereof, payable at eighteen months af te r the date thereof ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees return-
ing to the several persons who have supplied the said Bank-
rupt w i t h goods upon sale, or return such goods as are now
upon the said Bankrupt 's premises so suppl ied , and which
have not been disposed of by him ; and generally to assent to
or dissent from the arrangement of the said Bankrupt's
affairs, by such mode as will be submitted to (he said Creditors'
at such meeting ; and on other special affairs.

'•^HE Creditois who have proved thei r Debts under a Com-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Willson, late of the Borough-Road, in the County of
Surrey, 'Carpenter and Buililer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Monday next, the 13th instant , at One
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Cotnt of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the Ciry of London, in
order to assent to or dissent from the Assignees concurrin"
in an assignment of twelve leasehold houses situated in the
Borough-Road aforesaid, and comprised in four certain leases,
bearing date the 17th day of April 1823, unto a person to be
named to the Creditors present at such meet ing, upon certain
trusts for sale for payment of the inciunbrances due theieon,
and satisfaction of certain bills of exchange accepted by Airs*
Elizabeth Willson for the accommodation of the said Bank-
rupt; and also to decide on the propriety of accepting or re-
jecting a proposition to be then submitted to the said Credi-
tors on behalf of the: said Elizabeth Willson ; and on pther
special matters.

fl^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and -issued forth against

James Augustus Lamb, late ef Highgate-Hill, in the County
of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate
and effects, on Tuesday the 14 th day of September instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Cuurt of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
or disposing of the estate and effects, cither leasehold or
personal, of Hie said Bankrupt, either by public sale or
private contiact; and aUu to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for t he recovery of any part
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt . ; or to the com-
pounding, submitt ing 10 a rb i t ra t ion , or o therwise agreeing to
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 2d day of October 1823, was awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Farns worth, of Kipley, in
the County of Derby, Victual ler , Dealer and Chapman j This
is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the
Great Seal of the United Kingdom ol Great Britain and
Ireland., suj.ci Sided.

IyUrsuaut to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor, made
on the 16'th day of August now last past, upon the

petition of Susannah Philadelphia Cotton, Widow, the Cum-
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wiisaioners in a, Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
forth against William Robinson and Richard Robinson, of
Worthing, in the Parish of Broadwater, in the County of.
Sussex, Common-Carriers and Copartners', intend to meet on
the 27th day of September instant, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Old Ship Inn, in Brighthelruston, in
the said County, to take »n account of what is due and owing
to the said Susannah Philadelphia Cottoir, for principal and
interest to which she is entitled, under and by virtue of cer-
tain conditional surrenders and securities, maile and executed
by the said William Robinson, upon a copyhold messuage or
dwelling-house and other hereditaments in Worthing afore-
said, holden of the Manor of CoUehaui; and likesvise at the
same time and place, and in pursuance of the said Order, the
said copyhold premises wil l be sold before the said Connuis-

' sioners by auction to the best bidder, and which premises
'are more particularly described in an adrert isementfor the
'Bale 'thereof contained in another part uf this paper.

"fTPI .H E Commissioners in a Commission or Bankrupt ,
JL '' bearing date the Stl» day of May 1821, awarded and

"issued forth against Joseph Dawe, of Hell ingtown-MilU,
in the Paiish of Buckland-Monachoriiin, in the County of
Devon, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on ihe
lit day" of October next, at One in the Afternoon, at the
Devortpdvt H'otel, Devonport (pursuant to an Order of the Lord

' Chancellor, bearing date the 16th of August 1334, made in
the matter of the said Joseph Dawe, a Bankrup t ) , in order to

: inquire and see whether the petitioners for and named in the
said Order are equitable mortgagees of a cerluiu freehold
estate in the said 'Order mentioned, anU~in case they are
found to be s», then to take an account of what is due and
owing to the said petitioners for principal money and interest

"upon their security.

f f f lHE Commissioners in 'a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Jones, of Liver-

pool, in the County of Lancaster, Brewer, Dealer and Chap-
inan, intend to meet on the 10th day of September instant,

"•afTwelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Bards-
well and Son, Solicitor*, in Drury-Lanc," In' Liverpool afore-
said, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said

' Commission.

E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankui |>i
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Cohen, laie

of No. 168,'Hollywell-Street, Shoreditch, in the County of
Middlesex, Linen-Draper and Muslin-Warehouseman, Dealer
and Chapman (but now a prisoner in the King's- LJench
Pi'ison), intend to meet on the l l t h of September instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Court ot Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
fur the r Adjournment from the 4th, of September instant) ,

' to proceed to the choice ot an Assignee or Assignees 01 the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, wi th those who
liave already jnoved their debts* vote in sucli choice ac-

rW^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t
.A. 'awarded and issued forth against' James Izod, of the

'I,ondoniRoad, Son'thwark, in the County of Surrey, Baker,
Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman, in ien i l lo meet on the 14lh
of September instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of B a n k i u p t s , in B;isinyhall-
Street, in the City ol London (by Adjournment from the 14th
day pt August last), in order to take the Last Kxamina-
tiott of the said Bankrupt . ; w h e n and where he is required
to surrender himself, and make a f u l l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects, <u.d finish his Kxamina-
t i i i ! i ; and the Creditors, who have vul already proved t h e i r
Debts, are to come prepared 10 prove the same, and , w i l l )
-those wiio have already proved their Deliis, assrm i.o or
dissent IKini the allowance ot liis Ceititicate.

rB^HE Commissioners in a Commission of H^man,,!
JS_ awarded and issued f o i t h against Thomas Pine am
Kdw.ird Davis, of Maidstone, in the County ot Kent, Millers
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, i n t e n d to meet on the
Ifl h of September instant, ;it Ten of t h u Clock in the Fore<
noon, at the Court ot Commiss'umevs of Bankrupts , in Basing
Jiail-Strect, i i i tbc Ci ty of London vby Adjuuriuuuit t'/uui llv

4th of September instant), in oidcr to take the Last Ex-
amination of the said Bankrupts ; when and where they
are required to surrender themselves, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of their estate and effects, and finish

heir Examination, and the Creditors who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
nd with those who have already proved their Debts, nre-to

assent to or dissent from thu allowance of the i r Cretificale.

• ^ U E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M_ awarded and issued forth against George Hall, of

Lothbury, in the City of London, Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of September
ustiint, at One of the Clock in the Af te rnoon , at the
A>ui t of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-

Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from
the 3d day of August lasJ), in ordur to take the Last' Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is re-
quired to surreruler'himself, and make a f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and f in i sh his Exa iu inH-
tion ; and the Creditors, who -haw: not already proved then-
Debts, are to come prepared to^p rove the same, and, vyitli.
those who have already proved the i r Debts, assent lt» or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 28th day of December 18-22, awarded

and issued forth against John Hanjjhton, of Liverpool, ill
the County of Lancaster, Me'icliaut, Dealer and Chapman,
ntend to meet no the 6'lh day of October next, at Three of

the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs. Bards-
well and Son, in Drury Lane, in Liverpool atbiesaid, in
order to make a Divi tU-nd of the Estate and Effects of the
aid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, ivho have not

already proved the i r Debts,, are to come prepared to prove
he same, or they w i l l lie excluded the Benefit of the said

Dividend. And all Claims ttot t hen proved w i l l be disallowed.

1^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 3d day of March 1823, awarded and

issued forth against John Byers, of Blnckb.irn, in the County
of Lancaster, Chapman, intend to meet on t h e 2d of October
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Old Bull
Inn, in Blackburn aforesaid, in order to make a First anil
Final Div idend of the Estate and Effects of. the said Bank-
r u p t ; when and where Ihe Cre ih turs , who liiiiv not already
proved t h e i r Debts, are to come p re j i a i cd to prove the same,
>r t hey w i l l lie exclude^ the Bene f i t of the sa id Div idend .
\nd all Claims not ( hen proved w i l l 1^ disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
. bearing date the 4th day of November 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Wi'.li.im Home, since deceased,, if]
and Jonathan Stackliouse, of Liverpool, in the County of -'.
Lancaster, Merchants, Dealers, and Chapmen and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the Jst of October next, i\t One of
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, Dale-Street,
in Liverpool aforesi i id, to make a D i v i d e n d ol the Joint Estate
and Effects of the sa'wl Bankrupts ; when .ind. where the Cre-
ditors, wlio i i t tvc not already proved t he i r Dclits, nre to come
prepared .to prove the same, or they w i l l he excluded the
l > e n e f i t of the said D u i d e n d . And al l Claims not tlum
proved will lie d isa l lowed.

' n 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of H»nhni |> t ,
SL bearing date Ihe 16'th day of M a r c h I8J9 , U warded

and issued fo i lh against J i ihn Dixon, of fvybridge, in the
County of Devon, Mei chant , Dealer and Chiipniiin, in tend
to meet on the 1st of October n e x t , at klevci i o'clock -in Hie
Forenoon, at the Devonport Hotel, Devonport, in order
t < > make a Filial D i v i d e n d ol the Estate and Etlecls of the said
Bankrupt ; w h e n and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved the i r Debts, are to conn*, prepared to prove
the same, or they w i l l lie exc luded the Hcnelil of the said
D i v i d e n d . And all Claims not men jiroved wi l l be disal-
lowed. '

iM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
Jl_ bearing date t h e 2 d day of Fchxu<iry 1819, awarded and

issued forth against Wi l l iam Beer, of Plymouth-Dock, in the
County of Devon, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 2d (Uiy of October next, at Eleven o'clock in
the. Forenoon, at the Dcvonport Hotel, Devunjiurt, to mauu
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a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tl ie said'Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not a l ioai iv
proved their drhls, are to come prepared in prove the same,
or they will be excluded I In- bcnelit of l i t e said Dividend.they
And al l ( M a i m * nut then proved be disallowed.

«, Trustees on said sequestrated estate.—Of which 'notice 's
hereby given to all concerned, in terms of the Statute.

September 2, 1324.

Trustee on the sequestrated-estate of Alexander
Coghill, .Merchant and Fish Curer, in Wick, intimates,

fo.mnissioners in a Commit.,,, ,,f l»atilm,,t, lhat at a meeting of .be Creditors, held at Wick, on the 26th
bearing "ate tr 15th day... July .JB.I9, »«»'1^1»^ | August last, the Bankrupt offered a ™™V^™r°^£^

Devonport, in order to maUe a ruiiu ^i.n.v,,,. -. —
Estate and Kttects ot the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where
the Creditors, who have nor. already proved their Ucliis , are
to come prepaied to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded
the benefi t < v M he said Dividend. And all .Claims not then
jioved wi l l be disallowed.

rent, at Noon.

Edinburgh, Septembers, 1834.

CHARLES ROBERTSON, Merchant, in Edinburgh,,
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of Duncan Moon,

in the Fo r ty -n in th
Majesty King (ieorge the Third, and also t»f an Act of Par-
liament passed in the F i f th Year of the Reign of His present
Majesty King George the Fourth, his Cerlincaic \ \ i l l I t u al-
lowed and cmilmned as t h e said Acts direct, un less cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before thu 2blh day of Septum

their claims
electing to have no share iu the first division of funds.

be
instant

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in Commit.ion

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of Thomas
Fowler, late of B,ilstone, in the County of Stafford, Brick-
Maker, lately discharged from the Gaol of Stafford, in the

the 16th day of September instant, at the hour of Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, for the purpose of choosing
an Assign^ or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Insolvent.

THE Creditors of Thomas Scriven, of West Cowes, in the
1-le of Wight, Boat-Builder, who was lately discharged from
His Majesty's Gaol at Winchester, in and for the County of
Southampton, under the Acts foi the Relief ot Insolvent Debtors
in England, are requested to meet at the House of James
Wi-bh, the Fountain Inn, in West (owes, in the Isle of
Wight, on Monday the 4th day of October next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, in ordei to choose some proper person or
persons to be an Assignee or Assignees ol the estate and

OHN FRAZIill, Merchant , in Glasgow, Trustee upon I tffccls Of the said Thomas Semen.
Q§ the miuesuatcd estates of J..lm Maclean and Company,
Mrrch-mts and Shopkeeper.-, in Glasgow, and of Duncan
S , as an Individual Partner uf tha t Company hereb,
Sa.es, that bis acc-u.nl, hav ing been aud. ted by , ,e Cum-
™ »..ers, »IH|« ,,f a l fa i rs , will, a scheme »l d.v.s.on, w,l
Seal Uw Office, T.-o««ate. Glasgow, for the mspecii,,,, ol
Creditors, t i l l 4th Ociober IM-XI , when a d.vnlend of 4s. pel-
pound will be paid to those who have proved their claims, in
terms of the Maime.

Notice to the Creditors of James Murray Macgregor, Mci-
chant, in Leith.

Edinburgh, September 5, 1824.

UPON the application of the said .lames Murray Mac-
gregor, w i th coneui renccof a Cred i io r to t h e extent

reuuired by law, the Lord El.iin, Culinary ollic au..g on the
Bills, of th is dav. M-que.t ialed the w h o l e t-.a.« an,! elu-cU
of the said Ja..,e» M u u a y M«ic8re«..i ; and app-imeii l»»
Creditors to meei w i t h i n I . K-y'1 Extl.ange Coffee-House,
Edinburgh, o,, i l .ur .day the l - . lh da, ol >epU-uibe, cur .e , , , ,
at One o'Clock At icm. on, to name -11 l i i t e r . m l-.ici-r ; an, ,
toineetaitain, at t h e sau.e place an, hour, on I 'hurMJay tu.
30lh of said month of September cuireui , lo elect a ruslee

THE Creditors of Isaac Lovatt, late of Findern, in- the
County of Derby, Linen-Weaver, an Insolvent Debtor, who
was lately discharged from the Gaol of Derliy, in the said
County ol" Dei by, are requested to meet at the King's Arms
Inn, in Derby afore?aid, on Saturday the 18th day of Sep-
tember instant, at E even o'clock in the Forenoon of the
same day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee
or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of George Taylor, late of Goudhurst, in
the County ot Kent, Faimer, an Insolvent Debtor, lately dis-
chaiged from the King's-Bench 1'iis-n, under and by virtue
of an Act of Par l iament , passed in the (nst year ot the reign of
His present Majesty, for the Relief or Insolvent Debtors in
England, and of the Act to amend the same, passed iu the
I Inrd year 01 the reign of His said Majesty, will be held on
U ednesday the 22d day of September instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Lee- and
I 'nrcy, No. 15, Three-Crown-*qu<»ie, Southwark, t.> approve
a.id >i i ieci in what manner, and at what place or places, the
r,.il estates of the said Insolvent shall be sold by public
.mciiou,—Dated vbe 6th day of September 1324.

Printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.

[ Price One Shilling and Ten Fence. ]
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